Advanced symptoms are associated with myocardial damage in patients with severe aortic stenosis.
Once aortic stenosis (AS) is severe, patients develop symptoms at different stages. Indeed, symptom status may correlate poorly with the grade of valve narrowing. Multiple pathophysiological mechanisms, other than valvular load, may explain the link between AS and symptom severity. We aimed to describe the relationship between the severity of symptoms and the characteristics of a cohort of patients with severe AS already referred for aortic valve replacement (AVR). We analyzed 118 consecutive patients (70±9 years, 55% men) with severe AS referred for AVR. We identified 84 patients with New York Heart Association (NYHA) I-II, and 34 with NYHA III-IV symptoms. Clinical and echocardiographic parameters were compared between these two groups. Left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF), global longitudinal peak systolic strain (GLPS), NT-pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP), and high-sensitive troponin T (hs-TNT) were determined at the time of admission. AS severity was similar between groups. Compared with the NYHA I-II group, patients in NYHA III-IV group were older and more likely to have comorbidities, worse intracardiac hemodynamics and more LV damage. Variables independently associated with NYHA III-IV symptomatology were the absence of sinus rhythm, higher E/e' ratio, and increased hs-TNT. GLPS showed a good correlation not only with hs-TNT as a marker of myocardial damage, but also with markers of increased afterload imposed on LV, being not directly related with advanced symptoms. Advanced symptoms in patients with severe AS referred for AVR are associated with worse intracardiac hemodynamics, absence of sinus rhythm, and more myocardial damage. It supports the concept of transition from adaptive LV remodeling to myocyte death as an important determinant of symptoms of heart failure.